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JUNE EVENTS
in the Village Hall unless otherwise stated

To book the Village Hall call Jeanette on 07715256727 
or email wrelton.village.hall@gmail.com

Tony Miller on 01751 476931 email: wrambler@wreltonvillage.uk 
For news, events or other items for inclusion in The Wrambler please contact:-

by 23rd of month (for publication following month)
www.wreltonvillage.uk

STALLS ON THE GREEN - UPDATE!
Thank you to everyone who helped, attended or donated to Stalls on the Green on 
Bank Holiday Monday. The total amount raised was, at the time of going to press, a 
fantastic £608. More information in next month’s Wrambler!

Are you free for all or part of the day on Saturday June 8th? If so please come and 
join us at the village hall to...
Clear the gravel and prepare to seed Elsie’s garden, Prune the willow arch, Strim 
where necessary, Put preservative on the village seats, Dig over and plant the rest 
of the side garden, Tidy out the store rooms, Wash the windows, doors and frames 
inside and out, Wash walls and paintwork in the entrance hall and downstairs ready 
for decorating.
Refreshments will be available, of course.
Please contact Jan on 474469 or just turn up from about 10.30 ish. 
Cleaning materials and wood preservative provided. It would be helpful if you could 
bring gardening tools.
Thank you! Jan Firth

TIDY-UP DAY - The Return!

Keeping Ryedale communities together: providing 
affordable housing for all  

A free event takes place at Middleton & Aislaby Village Hall, on Saturday 22nd June 2019 
where a team of experts will be talking about how they can help Hambleton and Ryedale 
residents provide local housing, for local people, at an affordable price. 
Community led housing is all about enabling residents to come together to plan and build 
homes, to meet the specific needs of your village, at an affordable price. There is a poster 
for the event at www.wreltonvillage.uk or for more info, and to register, call 
Hayley Johnson on 01904 704 177

Day Date Time Event
Sun 2nd/9th 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation
Mon 3rd/10th 19:00-21:00 Private Booking
Tue 4th 10:00-16:00 Woodcarvers
Tue 4th/11th 18:00-19:45 Fitness Classes
Wed 5th 19:00-20:30 Private Booking
Sat 8th 10:00...... Tidy up day

Tues 11th 10:00-16:00 Woodcarvers
Wed 12th/19th 19:00-20:30 Private Booking
Thur 13th 19:30-21:30 Camera Club
Sun 16th/23rd 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation
Mon 17th/24th 19:00-21:00 Private Booking
Mon 17th 19:00-21:00 First Responders
Tues 18th 10:00-16:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 18th 18:00-19:45 Fitness Classes
Tues 18th 19:30..... Parish Council meeting

Wed 12th 10:30-12:00 Ladies Coffee Morning
Sat 22nd 18:00-22:00 Private Booking
Sun 23rd 13:00-17:00 Private Booking
Tues 25th 10:00-16:00 Woodcarvers
Tues 25th 18:00-19:45 Fitness Classes
Wed 26th 19:00-20:30 Private Booking
Sun 30th 10:00-11:00 Coffee and Conversation
Sun 30th 14:00-17:00 Private Booking



WRELTON VILLAGE SUPPER NIGHT
Second Tuesday of every month. 6.30 for 7.00pm. 

Please let Barbara know your choices by Friday before. 

LADIES COFFEE MORNING 12th June in the Village Hall between 10.30 and 12-ish. 
Contact Jan Firth on 474469 for further details. 

Villagers may remember a concert given 
by Chilli Jam last year and may be pleased 
to hear they  have been invited back again 
on July 11th.
Having acquired a new percussion device 
since last year they are now known by the 
name of that instrument “Monkeystick”.
As before there will be plenty of 
opportunities to join in with the singing.
Bring your own drinks, snacks will be 
provided, and the doors will open at 7.00 
for a 7.30 start.
Tickets are £7 each and are available from 
Jan Firth on 474469 or Tony Miller on 
476931

“MONKEYSTICK” In Concert
July 11th at Wrelton Village Hall

DOWN YOUR WAY - Wrelton as it was!
Chas Atkinson’s Garage. 

The Buck Inn can just be seen on the 
right of the garage. Not sure about the 
year - does anyone know? 
Last month’s photo of the village shop 
was wrongly dated as it turns out. The 
postbox at the front gave it away as 
it wasn’t relocated to the shop until 
around 1973/4. 
Thank you for letting us know! 

 AGM 20 May 2019 - Chairs Report 
– edited highlights (full report at www.wreltonvillage.uk)

Repairs and Maintenance
As usual with our delightful old building we’ve needed to carry out some  repairs. This has 
been a major activity, a year in the planning and was project managed by Pete Renshaw. 
Thanks to him and his hard work there was minimal disruption to those using the VH.
• We tidied and repointed the perimeter wall and then resurfaced the car park.
• We had brick pillars erected to hide the scaffold poles holding up the front porch
• We replaced two damaged lintels.
• We replaced the plastic chairs with upholstered ones.
We used local firms to undertake the work, using grants totalling £4500 from the 
Jack Brunton Trust, Persimmon Homes and Ryedale Community Grant.  Thanks to the 
generosity and hard work of villagers and the committee, the Village Hall bank account was 
healthy enough for us to fund the remainder. In this coming year we will be attending to the 
damp in the entrance and redecorating the hallway and downstairs room.
As in previous years we had a tidy up day in October but the weather limited what could be 
done. We will be finishing off the work in June. Thanks to the thirty or so villagers who came 
to help.
Events
• Stalls on the Green on Spring Bank Holiday Monday 
• In June we welcomed Dominic Goodwin back for his play The Kaiser and I.  
• September saw us singing along to Chilli Jam raising money for both the VH and defibrillator.
• a coffee morning as part of the Macmillan biggest coffee morning in the world and raised 
£300. Thanks to Chris Bakes and Jeanette Miller for organising this.
• Harvest supper was again a sell-out. Delicious food as usual , comfy chairs (!) and we were 
entertained by Charity Brass who generously donated their fee to the defibrillator fund.  
• The Buck Inn kindly held a raffle during War Weekend  and also a quiz night in April both of 
which raised funds for the defibrillator.
• The Christmas gathering was a lovely start to the festive season. Villagers entertained us, we 
sang some carols and enjoyed some food and drinks. A collection for Ryedale Special Families 
raised £100 and a car boot full of donations for the Pickering Food Bank 
• Ruth, Keith and Peter Simpson held another successful Christmas Craft Fayre raising over 
£1000.
• Post winter we went trekking with Bathsheba and Peter Hartrey to the Kuari Pass and the 
Valley of the Flowers. This event raised £100 for the African Cyclone Idai appeal, which the 
government matched.
In July we launched an appeal for a defibrillator for the village. Kirsty and Graham Kirk at 
Beech Farm Cottages have kindly offered for the unit to be sited on their wall next to the vil-
lage notice board. Through fundraising and donations we have just over £2000 to date so hope-
fully will have raised the money within the year – not bad going I’m sure you’ll agree.
Regular bookings
The Hall is used about 23 days of the month and totals over 60 hours of use. This includes lo-
cal groups and Ryedale wide groups. We could do with more outside organisations hiring the 
hall and to this end we now have a presence on the Community First website. We are hoping 
the children’s play park, which Gayle has managed over the years is a pull for parties. We do 
however need to find a way to increase donations to the play park. It costs around £700 a year 
to maintain the equipment, cut the grass etc but donations are little more than £100 so we do 
need to find a way to increase this.
Thanks go to all Committee members and friends of the village hall for their enthusiasm and 
hard work in keeping Wrelton such a lovely place to live. - Jan Firth
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